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April 9,2009 

Ms. Elizbeth M. Murphy, Secretary-

Securiues& Exchange Commission
 
100F Sreet NE,
 
Vashington, DC. 20549-7090
 

Deat Ms. N{urphy, 

I am enclosing the 04-08-09 letter of business peer and friend Daniel P. Thomas. I shate his feelings and 
thoughts and they need to be considered. 

I too, have been named, and included, in lawsuits that were subsequendy found gtoundless, ot without 
direct fault to me. 

There is one case in specific which I was named as part of a suit with a tegisteled representative who was 
found converting clients firnds. I aat nlt PaflJ to nlrfound nEorible for tlit clain. The responsible rep was 
suspended ftom FINRA. His recotds. including the conversion claim, the payback of client funds and 
fines levied by FINRA ate nowhere to be found. We were told that v'hen a rep is no longet registeted 
rvith FINRA, his name and infotmation will no longer appeat on any system. 

In shortened forrn, a violatot of FINRA regulations who has put clients funds and trust at risk, and is 
basically a threat to dre public and industry, has no recotd to be found at FINRA. Isn't FINRA the place 
one goes to gather information on 'bad brokem'? 

From my perspective FINRA should stop spending time and effort to look for a way to spread mote 
negative, and in many cases non-televant, information about its cunent members and representatives. 
FINRA should start finding ways to truly testrict those rcps ttrat have 6ss1 iff/ssrif ted and found 
responsible from being protected by FINRA's lack of available or continual information. .:,.: : 

p16fiding no information on past reps who are no longer members of FINRA is a disservice to everyme. 

Therefore, I too, urge you to teiect FINRA's proposal to add Questions 14I(4) and (5) to Forrn U4 and 

Questions 7E(4) and (5) to Form U5. Thank you fot consideri.ng my coftrments. 
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Wednesday,April 08, 2009 

ElizabethM.Murphy 
Secretary 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100F Street,NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 

Proposed Changes to Forms U4 and U5 RE: File Nurnber SR-FINRA-2009-008: 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

I amwritingto expressmydeep concerns aboutFINRA'Sproposalto revise Forms U4 and U5. As a 
financialadvisor,I rely upon the goodwill I have established with my clients and my reputation in the 
communityto build my businessthroughreferrals. My desire to build a successful businessoffersa 
strong incentive to make the achievement of my clients' investment objectivesmyprimary goal. However, 
thisproposalwill undermine my efforts to build a successful businessby allowing my reputation to be 
harmedby unproven allegationscontainedin an arbitration or civil litigationclaim in which I am nota 
namedparty.This is absolutely unacceptable. 

I have twice been included in lawsuits directed to someone else where I was subsequenlly 
released after due diligence determinodthat I had no role in their litigation,lt was bad enough 
because I incurred the cost of representation. lt would be worse if this proposalwas onacted 
because then my reputation would have been sullied by forcing me to include these groundless 
accusationson my U.UUs. This in addition to the time and expense I suffered. 

As a simple matler of fairness,financial advisors should be allowed a meaningful opportunityto respond 
to unadjudicated allegationsbeforehaving their reputationsullied through the reporting of these matlers 
to the Central RegistrationDepositoryandmadeavailableto the publicthrough FINRA'S Brokercheck 
program.Bul under the proposal,"yes"answersto Questions141(4)and(5)on Form U4andOuestions 
7E(4) and (5) on Form U5wouldbe reportedto the publicand securities regulatorswhetheror not they 
havemerit. 

Therefore,I urgeyouto reject FINRA'S proposalto add Questions 141(4) and(5)to FormU4 and 
Questions7E(4) and (5)to FormU5. Thankyoufor considering my comments. 

Sincerely, 

Mr.DanielThomas,Jr. 
Certified Financial PlannerrM 
ThomasFinancialGroupLLC 
2355 Cedar Key 
LakeOrion Ml 48360 
Email: dan@tfgr4u.com 


